STEM ELEVATOR PITCH CONTEST

CONTEST DEADLINE:
SEPTEMBER 12
AT MIDNIGHT

HOW TO ENTER:
1. Record a 30-Second Elevator Pitch
2. Upload to Instagram or Twitter
3. Tag UofM STEM Careers on...
   - Instagram: @UofMSTEMCareers
   - Twitter: @UofMSTEMCareers
4. Hashtag #UofMSTEM

WIN A YETI
University of Memphis Tigers
Rambler 20 oz. Tumbler

WHEN WOULD YOU USE AN ELEVATOR PITCH?
- At an interview
- In a cover letter
- At professional, social or organizational meetings
- At the Career & Internship Expo on Wednesday, Sept. 13

Need help developing your elevator pitch? Visit memphis.edu/stem or email jmeeks@memphis.edu